Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
his guardsmen halt and ground their arms. Then, alone,
he advanced over the open space toward his foes, a soli-
tary little figure and a splendid mark for the aiming
rifles. To make it surer, he opened the folds of the gray
coat, pointed at the Legion of Honor ribbon, a colorful
bull's-eye over his heart. "Come, fire at your emperor!"
he said. At once the road was choked with the legions
striving to kiss his hand, the hem of his coat; then they
too fell in behind. Even Ney, who had sworn to "bring the
wild tiger back in a cage," when he heard the old vibrant
call, "Bravest of the brave!" dropped his sword and ran
into the wild tiger's arms. So it was; all the way north—
the aiming rifles, the solitary figure, the cheery call, and
the legions falling in behind. Like a swift-growing snow-
ball, the gathering legions rallying round their emperor,
rolled up the fair roads of France.
At last the sound of cheers, of pealing bells and open-
ing gates, and the tread of those marching feet reached
the Seine. And Paris, the eternally lovely, the faithful
and fickle, the frail and the brave, like a wife awaiting a
•masterful husband who had charmed yet made her afraid,
began once more to yield to his spell. Openly now the
white cockades went by the board; and the guns and tri-
color came out. When the old emperor reached the Palace
of Fontainebleau, the roars were so great that Louis rose
from his fire, rushed down the palace steps, entered his
coach, and whipped his horses toward Ghent.
Altogether it was a j oyous return. There was much ac-
claim and jubilation. Everywhere women's eyes danced,
men's hearts leaped. The old magic came back; Life once
more held a thrill. Still, the acclaim must not be consid-
ered as universal in France. The old soldiers and the very
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